## Places to Stay in Columbus

Welcome to The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center!

For your convenience, below is a selective list of area hotels with special rates and other services available to you.

**IMPORTANT:**
- OSUWMC does NOT provide transportation services to/from hotels
- Rates and information below are SUBJECT TO CHANGE without notice
- Room rates do NOT include tax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/(Area)</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
<th>Rate/Code/POs</th>
<th>Amenities/Transportation</th>
<th>Blackout Dates/Rate Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blackwell Inn</strong> (University District)</td>
<td>2110 Tuttle Park Pl. Columbus, OH 43210 <em>Distance = 1.2 miles</em>  614-247-4000 or 1-866-247-4003</td>
<td>Standard: $155/Night  <strong>Rate Code:</strong> Mention OSU and Department  POs accepted? No, but Erequests are accepted</td>
<td>Complimentary Wi-Fi and 24-hr fitness center.  Complimentary shuttle will transport within a 3 mile radius of hotel (covers campus)</td>
<td>Blackout dates:  - OSU home football games  - OSU Graduation Dates  - Nearby sporting events  Rates expire:  - June 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courtyard by Marriott</strong> (Arena District)</td>
<td>35 West Spring St. Columbus, OH 43215 <em>Distance = 2.9 miles</em>  614-228-3200</td>
<td>Standard Deluxe: $149/Night  <strong>Rate Code:</strong> OSU Medical Center Promo  POs accepted? Yes</td>
<td>Complimentary Wi-Fi &amp; indoor pool  No transportation available</td>
<td>Blackout dates: N/A  Rates expire:  - Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>Single/Double Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Crowne Plaza Hotel** (Arena District)** | 33 East Nationwide Blvd. Columbus, OH 43215  
*Distance = 2.9 miles* | 2.9 miles | 614-461-4100 or 1-877-227-6963 | Single/Double: $122/Night  
Rate Code: ILLX5  
POs accepted? No | Complimentary Wi-Fi, 24-hr fitness  
Complimentary shuttle will transport within a 3 mile radius of hotel (does not reach OSUWMC).  
*Shuttle not available on OSU Home Football Game days* | No | |
| **DoubleTree (Worthington)** | 175 Hutchinson Ave. Columbus, OH 43235  
*Distance = 10.7 miles* | 10.7 miles | 614-885-3334 | Standard: $100.00/Night  
Rate Code:  
Mention Ohio State University  
Special Rate Code Online:  
560026353  
POs accepted? Yes | Complimentary Wi-Fi, fitness center, pool, and parking (breakfast at $15.00)  
Complimentary shuttle between John Glenn Airport can be arranged  
*Shuttle based on availability (3 mile radius)* | Yes | |
| **Fairfield Inn & Suites** (North of Campus) | 3031 Olentangy River Rd. Columbus, OH 43202  
*Distance = 2.5 miles* | 2.5 miles | 614-267-1111 or 1-888-236-2427 | Standard: $114.00/Night  
Rate Code: OSU  
POs accepted? Yes | Complimentary Wi-Fi, hot breakfast, 24-hr fitness center, pool, and parking  
Complimentary shuttle will transport within a 5 mile radius of campus. | Yes | |
| **Hampton Inn & Suites** (North of Campus) | 3160 Olentangy River Rd. Columbus, OH 43202  
*Distance = 2.6 miles* | 2.6 miles | 614-268-8700 | $129/Night  
Rate Code: 0560074591  
*Must be booked with OSU email*  
POs accepted? Yes | Complimentary Wi-Fi, parking, fitness center, & hot breakfast buffet  
Complimentary shuttle will transport within a 3 mile radius of hotel (covers campus) | Yes | |
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| **Hilton Garden Inn** (North of Campus) | 3232 Olentangy River Rd.  
Columbus, OH 43202  
*Distance = 2.6 miles* | Single/Double: $129/Night  
**Rate Code: 2743487**  
*Must be booked with OSU email*  
POs accepted?  
Yes | Complimentary Wi-Fi, 24 hr fitness centers, pool & whirlpool  
Complimentary shuttle will transport within a 3 mile radius of campus | Blackout dates:  
-OSU home football games  
Rates expire:  
-June 30, 2020 |
| **Hyatt Place** (Grandview Yards) | 795 Yard St.  
Columbus, OH 43212  
*Distance = 2.2 miles* | Standard: $142/Night  
**Rate Code: 78990**  
*Rate code should not be used if booked/paid for by department*  
**Email reservation request to melodie@columbushospitality.com**  
POs accepted?  
Yes | Complimentary Wi-Fi, hot breakfast, parking & fitness center  
Complimentary shuttle will transport within a 3 mile radius of hotel (covers campus) based on availability; 7:00am-9:00pm; can be scheduled at front desk | Blackout dates:  
-OSU home football games  
-Arnold Sports Festival  
Rates expire:  
-March 1, 2020 |
| **Marriott & Residence Inn** (North of Campus) | 3100 Olentangy River Rd  
Columbus, OH 43202  
*Distance = 2 miles* | Standard: $159/Night  
**Rate Code: OSU**  
*reach out to Casey Neal directly at 614.405.9044 or casey.neal@concordhotels.com*  
POs accepted?  
Yes | Marriott: fitness center, pool, onsite restaurant, free parking, breakfast ($12.95)  
Residence: complimentary WiFi, breakfast, free parking, fitness center, pool  
Complimentary Shuttle within a 3 mile radius of hotel (covers campus) | Blackout dates:  
-OSU home football games  
Rates expire:  
-Never |
| **Residence Inn** (Worthington) | 7300 Huntington Park Dr.  
Columbus, OH 43235  
*Distance = 11.1 miles* | Standard: $94/Night  
**Rate Code: OSUA**  
POs accepted?  
No | Complimentary Wi-Fi, hot breakfast buffet, fitness center, outdoor pool  
No transportation available | Blackout dates: N/A  
Rates expire:  
-Never |
| **Springhill Suites**  
(South of Campus) | 1421 Olentangy River Rd.  
Columbus, OH 43212  
*Distance = 0.8 miles*  
614-297-9912 or 888-236-2427 | **King/Double Queen: $132/Night**  
**Rate Code: LWX**  
[Book your corporate rate for OSU Medical](#)  
POs accepted? Yes  
*If using a PO, then call to make reservation (ask for Tera Craig or Christa White)* | **Complimentary Wi-Fi, hot breakfast, parking, & pool**  
**Complimentary shuttle will transport within a 3 mile radius of hotel (covers campus); 7:00am-10:00pm every half hour** | **Blackout dates:**  
- OSU home football games  
- City-wide public events  
**Rates expire:**  
- Never |